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NEWS NOTES OF PENDLETON DON'T FORGET

Tendleton will celebrate two days, July 4th and 5th, a Victory aiebration. TeHur friends. TeU

make this iU biggest celebration we have everand letsevery body. Let every one come that can
had. Everything free. ' f

miles around, followed by a program
and basket dinner.

Firm, on East Court tret and by July
1 a. now enterprise will open In the
vacated building on Main street.

Jlcim UnnviiHC Cheaper.
Hans, which huve been paying 25
nl to the producer, have slumped

five cent today. This Is the price
paid in local market end In liort-Inn- d

Be well,

Take Position in Portland.
Arthur Amos, who has been em-

ployed aa porter at. the M. Oeorge

hotel here for a month, left Saturday
night for Portland where he will be
employed by the Oregon hotel.

John Don l'orfcll Itull.
Juhn Doo. speeder, fulled to appeur

In police court toduy und forfolled 15
ball.

Other
Department

' 78
Use the
Fhon- - .

jruun jryyi--j xIIlK 1anil On THul.
The cane of K. I. Tulloch vs. Her-

man Hosonbera;, an action Involving a

Grocery
Phones

526
Use the
Phone

.aiw mrr iaff r m mm milfekl on AHMtult Jhrge.
lurKe real estute drul, la being tried Klg-h-t Una In litigation.

wiiitam r. Owens Is plaintiff In anFrank Helvail was arrnignca looay
before Justice of the l'eace Joa H.

action started today against F. C. Ilu- -
In the circuit court, today. Haley.
Unify .and Htolwer are representing
Rosenberg,

l'ur-ke- on a cliurne of assault and
tln and others to settle title in ieebattery, preferred by C. H. Belts. Bel-vu- ll

la out on I1M bonds. simple to lots 1 to t, inclusive, In PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE
block 4, Adams, reterson, jjwnop
and Clark are his attorneys.IMpitmiaa Ilclng Sent Out.

Itlplomas to those who passed tne
eighth grade examinations given week You Will Find Here Just the Rightbefore last are now being mailed to

Forest ItonKer Kiamlnaoon.
An examination for the purpose of

filling the position of forest ranger
In the Umatilla National Forest willstudents In various parts of the

county. As yet no count has been

I'uHflo (il-u- (Vt. U Movo. '

The Pacific Oruln Co. hm leased the
building at 816 Main street, formerly
occupied by the Hale Sc Hascall cum-pun- y

and will move Into the new of-

fices July 10 from the present loca-
tion on Kant Court street The main
building Ih to be renovated and new
Ulrica furniture will be Initnln-d- . .

Out New More.
'

The stock of olln. paints, paper,
framing material and glass In the
llule A lluscnll store recently bought

be held at the local postofflce onmade of the number which took or
passed this set of examinations. Thursday. T. C. Mangold, civil ser-

vice examiner, will conduct the exum.
Inatlon.fiMcel ClioiK'l hart lfeunlon.

The annual reunion of all members
Kind of Goods

that will appeal to you for the 4th of July and Summer ear. Our assortments are above

The qualities one of the best. And too, the prices ar e about what you want to V7rMttfrn
our excellent service, makes this store appeal to you as a pleasant and most shop.

TeaiJicT' Kxaros to ton Jlclil.of the Congregutlonul church In the
Ferndale district was held at Ingcl Kxtminauons iur lrnL"r,D

yesterday morning. There were certificates will be given at the high
i,.nnni trmn ...v, ,.,.1 iwtfiniiinr Wednesday mornby Murphy Bros.. Is being eonaoii chapel

dated with the main store of Murphy services attended by
ling. June 26 and continue until 8at- -
juriiuy afternoon,- - June 28. About two

161 joi loi loi 161101 id mi loi lo- i-
score of candidates are expected 10
uppear for examination. W. W. Green
county school superintendent, will

"TRe new 'phone number at the Delta is 32"
conduct mi exaiiiuiunuii.o
lluppy Canyon Wmh Cut.

Weeds around the Happy Cnnyon
property were cut Buturday and are
being burned today with a detail from
ih. I'tiillton fire department In
charge. Ho far, the Happy Canyon
weeds are the only ones that have re- -j

ceived a shearing, many vacant lots.

Separate Sport
Skirts

So essential to the well balanced wardrobe for

summer, are here in an endless variety of colors,

styles and trims. Especially suited to wear with

sweaters, are woolen plaids in gathered, side pleated

or box pleated models.

$19.50 TO $25.00.

and parking strips Being grown niso
wit h wild grasses

loxhur Purailixe Irrigation Affairs.

"CLEAN EASY"
Naptholeine

SOAP
FOR LAUNDERING.

Can be used with either hot or cold water, but
if cold water is used, some rubbing is necessary,
whereas to boil ten minutes saves the rubbing,
thoroughly cleans, and purifies the clothes.

Saves Work, Time and the Clothes,
3 large bars for 25c.

LUX
For all fine laundering. Wont shrink woolens.
Launders Silks, laces, all fine fabrics

15c Per Package.
"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both'
departments.)

Warrants are being sent out ay
County Treasurer Grace A. Gilliam to
taxpayer In th disbanded Paradise
Irrigation district today in amounts
of from It to $195. The warrant
represent the apportionment of what
remains of the project funds, about
$1700 In all; More than 130,000 was
sunk In the project but It never ma--
tcrlallxed. TISSUE GINGHAMS

50c to $1.00 YD.
You will be pleased to have a

dress made up of our Tissue Ging-

ham, because it launders well, fast
colors and the patterns are made
desirable. Plaids and stripes of
many colors.

SPECIAL

Our Ready-to-WTe- ar buyer. Mrs, D. C.

Brown will leave in a few days for the East

to buy for Fall. Come in and talk with her.

She will be pleased to shop for you in. order
to get something that is different

21 and 23U Rwrlneorn Here.
Two hundred five members of the

isim and 23d Engineers passed
through Peudleton last night at mid- -'

night. The Ited Cross canteen ex-

tended a welcome from Pendleton by
placing cigarettes and fruit aboard the
train. This morning the canteen
served breakfast to 120 members of a
casual company which was bound for
Camp Irfwia.

lirrM,,! fV.nv nf Petition Hi-rt-

PLAIN GINGHAMS
35c TO 75c

Tia?r. r.ninrcs in Ginsrhams are
1 --TQI TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT 1

"'
An official copy of the petition of

i.n vnnc! 1A. Vn9irthe Pendleton Commercial Associa-
tion i.. tiitervne in the Columbia
river basin rate case was received toi. ill You will also need a lot of hair nets

vacation. We have them with
vou're
elastic Indwithout elastic. All colors;
summer supply now while we have lots of them.

day and after receiving tne aignaiures
lof President Oeoi'ge C. Baer and Sec-- i
retary C. K. Cranston was sent to the
Interstate Commerce Commission at
Washington.

X mill O
used so much this season for dress-
es and blouses. You'll like the
qualities and the colors. Be sure
to have at least a blouse of one or
more shades, because they re
stylish. BLACK SILK HOSE $1.50 to$3.50

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

FARMERS
ir i
i. ?

Pollen Court Ilaa Variety.
Peter Corbett. an indi.in, who has

owed the city treasury f5 on a com-

muted sentence for drunkenness early
in inrll hiHiiv noneared before JudA
Fits Gerald and paid $2, leaving S

PALERMA PONGEE 3oc YARD

fabric that washes like linen. It s a gooa
A cotton wide in col27 mchesbuilt for wear;firm texture,

ors of pink, blue, Copen navy, black, etc., of Pgm
shades. For dresses and waists for summer
use.

THE NEW FRENCH VEILING $1.00 AND $1.25

A big shipment of black

silk hose just came in. We

can now fill your wants. All

sizes and qualities from

$1.50 to $3.50 pair. .We also

have silk hose in most any

shade you may desire to

yet to be raised. Peter expects to pay
tle balance before the Fourth. Dick
Itudd, charged with being drunk, for-

feited tio ball and o. W Wheeler, ar.
rested for speeding, forfeited $5 bail.

Was Mother of Ixx-a- l Woman.
The body or the late Mrs. 13. A.

Townsend, aged 57, arrived today from
I'ocatello, Idaho, for burial here.
Mrs Townsend was the mother of
Mrs. C. I. Miller, Mrs. D. A. Peebler.
Mrs. Ora Taylor and Mrs. N'. I. Parks,
of this city. She Is survived also by

a husbnnd. Funeral services were
held In I'ocatello The Pev. R. E.
Gnrnnll, pastor of the Met)dlst
church, will conduct the burial serv-

ices from the Brown chapel today at
4 P. m. -

I will insure your grain in any of the
old reliable companies that I represent,
to December 31st for about one cent a
bushel. This is the cheapest rate ever
issued in Oregon on grain insurance.
Givejne a trial, save money and get real
insurance service.

JOE KERLEY
Bucceaaor to Chas. K. Heard. Ino.

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate
Til Main Pendleton, Oregon

The new French Veil-

ing by the yard in black

only. It's the kind that

is used so much now, 3--4

yard and 1 yard lengths
andCome in

match shoe or suit.
OVER NITE BAGS $4.00

Now is the time when you can use these Over Nite
week end trip,On auto trip or vacation,

mountains, etc. Come in black only, of a leather

cloth that is guaranteed not to break.

ROLLER TOWELS 20c TO 40c

Mr Farmer, now is the time to get ready for the

harvest specially Roller Towels. We have Roller
Toweling of all kinds. We can make them up too a

small to you. Roller Toweling in umon and all

to veil,

get one.
Juiliro to Ilonr Cnse Argnah

Th case of Anna J. Palmer vs. n.
F. I'ulmer, a contested divorce actton.
will come up for hearing before Judge

J. W. I'helps Wednesday in circuitIII m

court Following the completion of
this, the antuments of attorneys In

AUTO VEILS $1.25
One assortment of high grade chiffon veiling
j .,;io f oil nnlnre siirh as ereen.

' J
H,the caw of Mtcharl Ryan vs. Sims

eraon and of Charles Scott vs. o.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii m ' """'!"'! iS""",

will be heard and these navy, yellow, gold, brown, etc. Worth ?1.50 to J1.7o linen.S leases completed. If time allows this
r week, the case of Iockwood vs. Hine oiV. Knf- - tri f pan niir.. nr. PRCn " -CaVUf 'UV - v --,

will atfo ba argued by the attorneyf
S and & decision handed down.

to that nf Japan, definitely ends tn ,
"- . , . i.nini iiinrn

' .s.akt- - ' "1 t

ftirffi,' yi,. ptetKOAeirl m- - yiotorn raptured me'iiiian an ill iilij OF FIEET- naval power wn.cn aispuira m u
na.Am.f. nt thn ntts o.t Jutland andhU I lit nliuu once threatened Britannia rule of ,

the waves.
fish near Cayuse and says mo iiiiius
Is good, having brought home a bas-

ketful besides the prize.

K. r. Kofld left yesterday for Wash-Int-'lo- n

via Denver to assist in
.. a- th. luitna In hehnlf of the con.

MAY ANSWER IN COURT
struotlon of the McKay reservoir, lie

Man Hold In $750 Ilnml.
Hi I K. Kelser, arrested by the police

on a charge of contributing; to the
EE delinquency if a six year old child and
H turned over to the county authorities,
IE was arraigned before Just ire of the
2 Heace Joe H, I'arkes today and held

in $750 bond for a hearing. He has
ZZ retained Raley. Raley and Steiwer aw

T counsel and probably will decide by
2 tomorrow whether to have or waive
2 f preliminary hearing. Ho furnished
Ejteond and was released this afternoon.

Note Is Sent.
t nvtvw Tuna. .1 - a news airencTwill stop a day in Denver lo laae tne

matter up. with the Denver office of
the reclamation service. Hinnth fn.m Rrlin today reported an

Will Spend Vacation at Hldaavy.

C. B Hnpf left today for a two
weeks vacation at Hldaway springs.
Ho will spend the time in fishing. Von allied note was handed to th. GermanAdmiral23.LOvnov June theTOVernment yesterday regarding

n.i.f enmmander of the lnternea -
i the

German fleet sunk by its own crews Flow.
,

t lio nlR Trout.
A IS inch rainbow trout, which

weighs two pounds, and which was.

cuiisht yesterday by Ed refers, is on
display today at the Allen & Knight

Parker System Buys Saturday in tne fcapa now. moj -
Sailoni IMhr international court Wlttl t.triedOut 1'ropno ueniisiry

THtTRSO. Eng.. June 2J. Many of
boat commanders and other war - .j .tt.r
criminals. It is learned. ,. ... i:.n,i.n

The E. R. rarker system of dentis
try today purchased from Dr. 1. CI.

Admiral "U"Z Tn n terned fleet Saturday In the
Itsdered F) still at liberty,

belief that the nrarinthe and soldier, are
He sa-- s so himself In ,.,,, ,h.m.

Canada to Wive Industrial Comrrcvm.
Invitation to send representatives to

the Western Canada Industrial Con-'pre-

was received today by the Pen-
dleton Commercial Association. The
congress Is planned to cement rela-
tions In an Industrial way between
the Dominion and Western States and
the affair will be In the nature of n

tour of the district. Medicine Hat will
he visited August 1 1 Lthbrldge
August 12, Canary Aurust IS and 14,
and Edmonton August 15 and 16.

Vinson the business of the Propho
dentnl uarlors and will on July 10

the following message to the UriUsh "
onen the offices under the manage

The adjustment of your car is just as important as
the adjustment of your watch.

When you leave your car to be repaired you want

. to know that you may securely rely upon the ability

and honesty of the man doing the work.

This is the guarantee we make you

and we are responsible.

corps of ' commander:rx ni V nson. with a :.r T:h Jertnan rress.Mm, on the belief
10 dentists, as well as a complete force T1KRL.IN June 23. lWcu.Hini? ui

that the armistice was terminated and German warships in the
following the German navy , tradlt.on AmmilB, .
which knows no surrender ... .1...11 nnt h

of nurses. The office will be con-

ducted at the present location on
.Main street.

MUST GET WARRANT
TO SEARCH HOMES
FOR J. BARLEYCORN

WASHINGTON. Juno tS. A
measure iroiilliis fr' IndlsiTl-niilial- t!

ol privalo Ihmiios

for liquor after prlilIltlH In
was rrjevtcd tlie htmse

jitdifiary eiimmlttcc.
Tlio aiili-sal"- league provision

in tlio prtdlibltlon flifiWTCtni'lit
measure allnmliuc tlie warvJiina: of
holm's oti affld.ivils of "two ercd-llil- e

iH'rsoiis" was Htriekm out anil
a now se'lloil Inserted mi that li-

quor hum in will ho done only on
n. warrant Issued by an autlHir-lat-

roiirt. Tlie wets ls won M

iMiiut In cliiiiinuiuia Hie nilnt- -

sailors escapea truui svmn r""k t.. r,l who with Or. A in- - them." The Tageblatt expressed M- -Dr. sailors from the scuttled warships
constituted the corps of dentists ,, f , ,ne Bhiiig met un nison

Tills Wook I "No Acclih'tif Week.
Employea of the O.-- R. N. all

over the slate yesterday began "No
Accident" Week, which will continue
until next Sunday.' Kuch openitlna
division, district and section will h
che-'ke- closely to estnhllsh a credit.

since the office was opener here In six men were k lied and 10 wounae .dmiretlon from the allie.

rwerer,',! time employed by 'TTZS that
irj-n"!- eWd at oresent be- - approxlmatsjv t $3SO.00.ono. ais-jn- kH strawberry shortcake be- -able showing ftir the railroad men of

the West. t th. chmiYes which are tieln appeared, and the admiralty told the nllH it ta ,ohort of strawberries.Federal Manag-e- J. r.
requested all employes to in exactly 130 words. History's,O'llrlen has accommodatemale In order MmA.k.hlH naval destruction.!pnnitarnl. atncM It hua hwn Hlmwn mostnew arrangement.

th:it most accidents to railway em whl. h in the space of four hours wiped Spectators are casting
out a fleet more powerful than the glances at the 11 model cantaloupe;
entire French navy and almost lualUhat are now on the market.

mum fine and wnlence Tor vMa-tlu- n

f the prolilbitUin net. The
maximum now stand IUO0 ami
ouo year iiuurlsounieul.

Ptoyes and the travellnir public and
users of railway crossing ar B. C. oodwin la registered at

Pendleton.
p,,iililiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiliiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliillilliiilllilllllililliiiillllilllli.


